HALL of FAME INDUCTEES

ART PELZER
Frankenmuth High School

From the beginning of Art's coaching career in 1966, he has experienced the kind of success that most coaches only dream about. Winning 88% of your games for 28 years is an astounding accomplishment.

Art coached both JV boys and girls at some time between 1996 and 1975. In 1975 he became the girls' varsity coach and proceeded to win over 90% of his games, posting a 423-44 record.

During his 19 years as varsity coach, his teams won 16 League titles, 15 District, 10 Regionals, made it to the Final Four eight times and were State Runners-Up four times before winning a State Championship in 1992.

Art has been honored as Coach of the Year numerous times; BCAM Regional Coach, six times; BCAM Class B Coach, twice and BCAM Overall Coach of the Year in 1992. He was the Associated Press Coach of the Year in 1993 and Detroit Free Press Coach of the Year in 1992.

Art has served both the Regional Coach and the Coaches State Poll committees, serving on the state committee for three years.